Brass Band News by unknown
No. 182. LIVERPOOL, NOVEMBER 1, 1896. 
Boosey & Co.'s " Pa.tent 
Compensating 
Pi.stons." 
N OTlCE TO N OR'rHER.\' 
B.\.\'DS Al\D MUSICIAJ\S. 
BEi::.SON & CO., LTD., beg- to anuount(' tlicy have 3Cquired the nu�incss lately 
carried on by 'Messrs. WOODf' & CO., rwd 
have taken lrr. J. H. 'Voods into their 
employ as Lot-al M:rnager i111d Hcprcscnl:itive. 
NE\YCAi-;l'LN"�OX - TY�L llEl'AllU�O 
JlRkNCJl, fitted with Prototype llcp:iiri11g 
Plaut, 152, "'ESTGATE lWAD. 
TFIOS. \\"HEELWRlC:l!T, 
THAT IS ALL WE ASK. 
SOLO CORNET, 
co:-.-T£5T IlAXD TRAINER, AND .JrDGE. 
"'l'H•: 8WA�," LocKWOOD, Huon1msnELD. 
Are the Finest 
Brass Instruments 
in the World. 
best 
are the 
Are the Finest 
Brass Instruments 
in the World. 
JA:UES HOLLOWAY, 
SOLO ECPIIONIU!.11.�T, 
'.l'EACHER AXD A DJLDICATOlt. 
A lildime uperk11w amongst ftnt-clu� U:uida Rod 
Contlll!ta. 'fhe highei;� �f�r�nce� "' u The.ni•t T�acher 
un<J Soloisl-Add�, C:Rosn:NOI\ ST., S'rAL\UltlOGL.. 
Illustrated Catalogues and Estin1ates post free upon application. MR. s. C OPll, 
ES <> <> S :JE: 'Y ai:; C <> • ., 295, !.���-�"!", a�,T�,�� .. 1 . . P�O!J..�?c�' w. .Judge, Belle Yue; J..,ondon (2), Keighley. Kirkcaldy, Carlis!.,, lfawes, Sonthern Counties, &c., BAXD '.l'.E�\CRE!t AND CO�DUCTOH. 
An HONEST REVOLT against the DEMORALIZING System of BOUGHT and BOGUS TESTIMONIALS. 






REPRINTED FROM THE «BRASS DA"ND NEWS"-
G. H. JAC"KSON, Sept;en-..ber l.•t• J..896. 
BLACK OfKF. )!ILL"', QueensLury, Brad!ortl, 
Oear .\lr\11;1��' ��ifi;'l3�1�h�i11 with the two fine Trombones �·ou l1R\'e 9cnt to the Dyke �'l��u;"'��t�:.e1�::·ding 
them to rour factor>· to he plated and eng rnved 3S 1.er enelosed tn•tn1cUon;;. The>' are ret1\ champion, light to hold, 
bcautifn!ly balaneetl, the tone and Intonation are a man·el of perf.,.;tfon, wlllle the compass Is the hut we have e\'er 
e .�pe rlenced · add W this that they areflO ll;:ht t" blo,.·, a wl1!s1lllr will Aonnd them We h:we ne•·cr had ll Trombone to 
equal and nOne co �"eel your charming luuriunentl!. The 8hlft.a are perfe>:t. Get them plated 8.11 Quickly 8.11 �lb!e,""' 
we •hall ne•·er wish to play'""" other. Oo ahead. you are winning, and yuu d.-.eue it. On* !he beauUu or your 
Instn1mentll get known, nil the crodo:• wll\ U$e them, as intlecd nil our eolol1tl! do now .. \'ours truly. 
11 Ooll:ober l.•t• lJ.896-BLACK DYKE )IJU.�, (/ueen!lmry, Bradford, :0.-ar.\lr. f1bon(Boosey<tCo.), A!!91W lOih, lSOO. delighted with the fine Trombone you ha,·e sent to the Dyke Band; I am ien<liug It r enclOkd h11tructious. I te> hold, (TROi\tBOXE AND EUPIIOKIUi\[ TIOYAL COUHT THEATRE, LIYERPOOL), Of the Ca.rl Ro!!..'\ Opera. Co., a.nd t_he Lh·erpool and Southport Philhnnnonie Societies, is open to prepare Contesting Bandafor next sea..<Jon. )lr. l�onnd's ne\\ selection from "Tannhau�r" a spccinlity.-For 
term�, etc., apply, 
CHARLES JEFFREY, 
FRED DOWER. CHARLES JEFFREY. 
37, DURNING HOAD, LlYEHPOOL. 
To all 
i\flcr seeing the nbo,-c '.l'cstimoniul i11 lht• BHAS..i BAND J'i.:ws or .&ptember, l thought it nothing but right tQ say that my SOH Fred know11 nothi11go about the LOCAL SEClrF.TAo1i-\'.\1li1J:1lfbN'�?1t1A COLL£OE 
abon. Jre got one of Bes�on's Zepl1yr '.l'romboncs, and when he sent the money to pay for it, he wished me to write and say that it wa.11 the best Inslrumcnt he 
ever Jllaycd Oil. Why this '.l'cr;timoni�il shonlc� be pr;111cd t will leave \l1(' public to judge for themselves, \\"itl1 l'{'Spccf. lo tl1e Testimouiul reading 1hat all the nfR. A. D. KEATE, whom 
it; may 
soloi�tf< arc playiug Boosey·s Instruments, I will leave the bandsmen to look out for themselves ln all my 2!.I years as a mu.,;ician l 1·halle11gc anyone to prove that PROI?J<:SSOR 01' MUSIC, COMPOSER, &e. I sold m\· musicul character for un Instnnncnt or anything C'lsc. T would be obliged if the person or persons who authorised the above to be printed woulcl contradict T.IL\CHBR oir llRAS.'i lJ.AXDS A�D Al>Jl'ntCA1'0.ll. Oll 
the samC i11 next month's issue of the BAND .NF.ws: and l think it very unfair to myself and Messrs. Besson & Co, after writing to them 011 my son's hchalf · llAND AND \'OCAL, C�SJ'ES_T.�T XOTICB. concern.. complimeutiug them about '.h.c Ins�rumcnt, that the bcforc-rncnt i, oucd TcstimonioJ should be is�ncd whcn l a1u coJJ,vinC'cll that the pcrsoi1 or penons who inserted the )llJS::i., ����-:ST�;. 1��A�, R;,�NTON, sumc cannot produce the origmal s1gnccl b.r Clrnrlc" Jeffrey and }red Bower. (Signed) P. BOWER, MANCHESTER. 
September, 1896. Late Bandmaster Black Dike Mills (Queensbury Band), Bradford, Yorks. RICHARD MARSDEN, 
Pr�r�r�:����i�D�f.!!��·!'8a.�d�hetP1�ith��:;;:�: 
T:S:E STATEMENT IN T:S:E ABOVE AND OT:S:Elt ADVE:EtTISEMENTS THAT ALL TlIE SOLOISTS IN T:S:E BLAOX DIXE BAND PLAY ON DOOSEY'S MAXE IS "C'NT:Et'C'E. 
BESSON & CO., Ltd,,, 
MANCHESTER REPAIRING BRA.NCH 37, CHEETHAM HILT. ROAD. 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE REPAIRING BRANCH 1!12, WESTGATE ROAD. 
:Band Uniforms. 
BAXDS requiring UNIFORMS should Write nt. once for our Price Lish and Samples. We are the actual )lakcrs of all 
our Goods, �ncl b�· placing your orders with us, you save all 
other big profits. 
Xo Iufringeincni on lhe Xew Uniform Bill with all our 
Lniforms we guarantee. 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXCHl..NGE FROM 
ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR ORDERS WITH 
US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., 
ZETLAND ST. &; VICTO:EtIA LANE1 :S:'C'DDERSFIELD. 
'Prototype' Instrument Makers, ���etr:u�:,:erpool, under Sir Julillll Benechet a.nd 
LONDON: Chief Offico, l9S, E1:TSTON I!.OAD. 1'EAClfER OF BRASS B A N DS. COl'frY.STS ADJUDICATED. 
F•ctorics : 31, 33, 35, 37, & 09, Euston Buildings. ROSEBERRY TF.RHAC}�, KIRKCALDY. 
SCOTLAND. 
BILLY BLOWHARD AND TESTIMONIALS!! ALFRED R Sl!:DDON, 
The above Ocntl11· 
man is ready to give 
anyquantilyofhii;hly 
colouN!dTntimononls 
in exchange for a 
Silver-Plated Cnrnal. 
(SOLO CORXl:T), 
GISBORNE does not give Instruments CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER 





lt;s�T :����· DE RBY. 
extortionate prices toAmateurs; but I sell G. 'r. H. SEDDON, 
the Highest Class Brass Contesting lnstru- coxTEST .n;DGE AND BAND THAINER. 85, D}�;)lPSEY S'.L'HEE'l', STJ<�PN�:Y, ments at a moderate price. Why pay £10 WKDON, E. 
for a £5 Instrument? I am willing to send A Te���eN0r:;���:1��r����n°��;;:,�S��;���'.1d•on 
any Instrument ONE MONTH on approval, JAMES C. \i\TRIGHT, 
and so give bands a chance to test it against (so1.o coRxETJ, 
any Maker's under the sun. Moreover, if CONTEST ��J�1fl��'�01�Zs.TEACHER 
not satisfactOl''Y carriage paid back. 58, DARLJWN!'�RB�1}i·o��RNWORTH, 
HERBERT \V 11 l'l'E LEY, 
(Organlstnntl Cliolr111 1ster of l'addlewonh J'nrish Church) 
Associatcin:Musie ofthe LondilnC'ol!egeofJlusie 
(A.Mus.f .. C.J'lf.), 
Telegra1>h1CA<Mr<:u.Iul11ml11ncl•'ore!gn 
•'HOBSO�, LOS DOS" 
No other Firm gives you such a fair offer. Easy 
Payments arranged, and old Instruments taken as 
part payment. Silver-plating (over 250 plated this 
year). Repairs, Leather Cases, Band Stands, and 
Lamps. Send for full Price Lists (Post Free) to To :BAND:MASTE:RS and 
:BAND SECRETARIES.A. HALL CISBORNE 
Associate in ;\{u�te of the International College of 
)lu�ic, London ( . .\.l\lus.M.I.0.). 
Gives I�(B«>nB by l'o.,t in the Theory of )Ju,ie, 
Hnrmony, Count<'rpoint, F.te. J-:,·ery po�.-ih!c atten 
tioni:ti''ent1 be;.:-i11uen<. Terms \·ery."l!nder:\t•'· 
){AllSL.\XOS, DOIK:Bo:::.s, OJ,l)ll \!\I. 
<Tho Only Br:i.sG Mueico.l Instrument Ma.kcr inBirmina-ha.ml, 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, 37, S-.i:f£o1:k: St., :Hi.X"Zll.i.:aigh.a.zn.. MR. ALFRED G. \i\T. GlLMER (CORriET). 
QR PRIVATE BANDS All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
COST���E ;����"''.��';;'";:'.,�:;�!( OF 
REQUIRING NEW UNIFORMS. HEAD DRESSES, TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. Bl(Af;S BASD�. 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD CASES, METAL OR 
E)JBROTDERED BAND ORNA�lENTS, <IOLD OR 
SILYF.R LACE�, CORD�, llADGE�, &c., &c., 
SHOULD APPTX TO T>
•HOB S O N  & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
l, 3, & 5, LEXINGTON STREET, 
GOLDEN" S Q-U-.A.B.E, "VV., 
ACTUAT, MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
We l�a,·e in Stock a Large Yariety of Sample.� tu meet the requirem�nts of .the t�ct Jf Parliament, and shall be plen�ecl to forward any pattern, carnage paid. with 
estimate on application. 
ll•ndoman's Groat Co•ts, linod Blue or Sc.rlet Sorge, with special inside 
Pocket for Music P.rade Cards, HtG each. 
Rich Gold or Silver Bands, fc,r Bandmasters' Caps, 3/6 eah (post frece). 
AR M Y CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RE�UMBERED 87) 1 SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WI'l'R MILITARY UXIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETTEH 
THAN ANY HOUSE lN THE TRADE. WRITE }'OH. SAMPLES AND PJUCE LIS'!', 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH, No connection with other Dealers, 
"ED""1V:l:N"" L -Y-ON"S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S (Renumbered��)), SAMUEL STI!.EET, WOOLWICJI. 
!l.B.-.l Hr7 h.&Jl.daom• Gold-L&c•d Cap pn .. nt.O. treo to every Ba.udmaator who" orden for 
UD.lform1 &nd Cap• an �VIJI io "BDWIN" LYONS. 
30, PARADISE srillT, BTRMIKGIIA)l. 
L oc,,L si:c1:�tE1� li)· T�fs1i��'F.RN.ATJO:.-AL 
J. A INSWORTH, 
P.ROn: ..'i$OR OF .m;.s1c, 
ADJUDICA'l'OH rOR 
SOLO, BA1'.'D, A:m CHORAL 
CONTJ·�STS 
All adjudieo.tions are ba.e.ed on mu�ieal merit, &e 
exprelliledbytht1fol111wingtable;­
Tone.-&b.ncc, blcutl, a"'l qual\ty,npplic.Jto!tsnrlou 
lntcrpret.ati(m.-As a.pplictl to �·:ufon_s lllO'<ementi. 
Exp�l���;,k;��i��e:;'l:t!;'.i �0�af���11�::!1 rfi����d�l. �!ft��=- tl�e'�� :!1n�..:i��k,, 7���,e ��.Je�'�.:f. 
he1ullng. '.l.'£R�l:I lb:MIOSt.BU:.-)Iay beha.d through any appli. 
c11.tio11 from Coute�t or B:i.nd 8�reta.ry. 
POSTAL AonRK11S; J, AIXSWOUTH, }'.S.Se., 
m::->Dt:l.SSOll:.- UOt:SE, IHUl'.�(;ALL, cuor.L•:P Tdr9rr.iph1c .Addrtu: "A1N1:1woara," Brm<eall. 
iWRrnnT L�D RouND's Bru.ss BAND NEWS. N"O\DrBrn I, 1896. 
SILVANI AND SMITH, THE NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTHPIECE, Invented by Albert Me.rie, and securecl. by Letter11 Patent, JOHN p ARTLXG'l'OX, SOLO COR�Rr, BAND 'l'EACl-IIm & JUDGE, J:!, HEKRY STREET, BOL'l'OX. 
45, WILSON ST., LONDON, E.C., and PARIS. 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, SEPT. 1896. 
Through non·delivery of Instruments in time by Rail­
way Co., we have Three Sets of Instruments for disposal, 
Cla.ss A, Class B, and Class C, 
respectively, which we are offering at a Reduction for Cash, 
in consequence of having made a heavy claim against the 
Company for loss. 
To effect Quick Sale, Single Instruments will be Sold. 
Make your wants known early to secure this bargain. 
A Number of Silvani and Smith's Instruments were used at this Contest by 
BLACK DIKE BAND 
Most of the other Prize Bands likewise had several 
S lvani and Smith Instruments. 
SILVANI AND SMITH, 
LONDON and PARIS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
.\LL OF THE RES1' MAKE. XEW SHORT llODEL, 
FROM R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND RD., BRIXTON, LONDON, S.W. 
BA�e�u���i;!�gi��t���m���ru1�i;���:11�,��r,0��r�����e: ��a�iu:�i�h��h;rre ����;�81'.by ��; 
i�:�� :::� �h:Yd i���iafo;4���Yas0� !��\:, :�d tlif ftriJ:· aotBfo� �d ';!1tisl1:!�rti�i �';y a��ft �h� 
money will be ret11rned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Rest Ilonse in London for Good and Serviceable !mtrumcnts. SPECIALITY :-Our Xew English Model O>rnet, atrong\y wnde, a really i,"OOd Instrument, £1 15s. bd. 
nett; with double water-key�. £1 Uk 6d. 
PRESENTATION SILVER-PLATED CORNETS FOR BANDMASTERS. 
The Ve�y ];'inest Cornet made. Onr No. 4 Courtois Modal, Double \Yater KeyR, with ornament.Al 







�:";,?� i� �l��t J':S��s�>�\� o�·�r5k:i�;;id Chaae<l, £ 6  68. This is f\ present that 
�II Bands should make to their Bandmaster. 
R\i'\])5 SCPPJ.IED AT WH0LE:-'.:.\.LE r1ac1�s. ES1'DIAT.ES GlVBL\'. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
DIAPlIONE BAND INSTRUMENTS 
(.A. bso:I. "11 te:J.y- �:i.tho-.:a.t 
--�--
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
Jo"Ol�l"ll'E � Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass• 
and Military Band Instruments, I ' 
These Celebrated InatM.Imeats, for Exce�lenoy of �lode!, Workmaa. ,, 













iHR. L. CORFIELD, PROYI-:SSOR OP uusrc, BRASS BAXD, QUAit'l'F;TT:t:, &e. COXTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
F.11phonium to Mr. Stockley's celebrated Orche;;tra of 




















With the 1_iew 'fria.ngul.:i.r ,Mout'c,iece, the filn.yer is spared all the exertion which is nec61!311.ry to s11ppr01111 Soncerts.-Open. �be rot.at'. a.ction . of the �·r m the . u_p., and t Ul sound not meeting with any obstl\cle i� conducte<l directly AdJr ef!;l-188, Bmdford Sti�et, BflL\!INGHA::'i!. tl1�1�': noteti: ·c��l;;:\=8�:�t�.1ri hdf��w:�:�,���e 8p::�ri!%���nl��r��� r!tig!.3:.yond this. the high and B��;1��,r�}t�·1;,�t�s f�:��l� ;r,��r";,:;i; ,. �:·l��p ft� 
"Slr Arthur sum van thinks It a mos t valuable 1nventlon ror !acllltating the production of high notes." 
ContestSelccllon, .. }!::� �.��!�1;:��· ,- . . ..... . Weber, �i-
�re \Kl.J 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
RoYAL .\fA.BrnR BARRACK8, CHA.THAM, Di>An Srn. }'1nmuAn1 2sn, 1894. 
. 1 h�,.,3 �h.e_ pleasure to inform you that, after an exhau.sti,·e trial, the Drum and 1�uglo Ma1ors_ of tlu�_Div1.81on, as we\� a;; the Corporal, who is at present using your Triangular .\louthpiece, 
speak in th? lughest ter�s of 1� ad\'a�t.1ges; the facility with which they produce the upper notes, 
and th1i .sa.v.1ng of effort m blowing-, bemg mo�t marked. It is ueedle.•s for _mo to ndd, the grer: l boon the abo1·0 advantages must be, eilpecill.!lv to the 
Buglers of the Hoyal Ma1·mea, who huvu at time�. when nt aeR., to sound enlls unde1· great difficultiee. 
Yourii fa.ithfu�Jy, J, WltlGIIT, 
To Ml". s. ARTHUU CHA.PP�:J.J., B1mdma.stor, Royal �larines. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, siker-plated . . . .  . . . . . 
'tlOU:J�f;;ECES, silvcrJit� · for ��:it1rlfo°n�s a�a£ J}:O�!bon�·· Ditto ditto for Euphonium .. ..  . .  
Ditto ditto for Bombardon 
EUGENE ALBERT'S CI.ARIONETS. 
11IDLAND AGEXTS FOR 
£ �. d. 
0. 0 
0 5 6 
0 6 6 0 7 6 
0 B 5 
BESSON & CO.'S CELEBRATED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
.\n ('XtC'nsiYe Stock of tlH' Lak'it �\lode]:.; are open in inspection. 
Band:; who C'annot affonl :N°('\\' ln»tnuucnt.-;, Rhould �c111l to Lhc above 
addr0.-.:s for the "BESSOX" Sceoll(l-JlanJ LL'iL publi,.;hc(l l'\·ery rnonth. 
Comet Solo Song, { : :fl:� ;;·1�[�.a�t��\!;��'� · ll�.���k} 3 -�J:1��:;_ �: . . • • •
. 
: : '. � :•i_�&T:�i::!�: ;ic ;: · ... : ..-::��� i�!�·�. �· � 
sr-a11c�,:.�Wa�c�st:.�·AfJ;;;;,tG�.t��f· �-��-df.�r��\ .s.A . 
FOX'S CHRI STMAS NUMBER. 
Ft1ll Pr "S,rnJ (18 l'�rfS), o h"""' ;.t. ''' 
SQUlHE FtR'fII, I ,,T. ''T l L L I_\ �[ S ,  A.1-�ak�;::in��l'�:�·a �;!lie� (SOLO <'ORNl':T), BAN US C O.\.CHJ::O F(.11{ COKl'.E�'l'S. man, i� e11abled to Sell n good, 
UAXD l'ltAIN.I::Jt AND JLDGE. COX'l'E�T ADJl-DICATOR. �en·iceable Rt1rnd, exactly like 
wm:.AT�HEAF uon:i., :o;KIM"O:>, YOltKS. AL vn·E:1'0:X. DER BYHJl l ltE. �ketch, for 29. fxl. each. Thie 
F. RENSlL\ "\\ -, J · J · B L��\.DY. A. )It:"., v.� :.!����
s 
d�;:!��" ��i.:�g�1�i ����· 
TBAC1{l�R O.Ji' B R A S S  BANDS, BRASS ,�J}�fxS9:�Df�fiO.fu1fJ>l_IPOSEn, :i'io. 2, extra atronl!", nnd won't 
_ BROCKlIOLE;:;. SEHt HUDDElliil-'IELD. _ � )lJ:;__l��-E\' RQAO, \\'IDNER._ blowover in the wind ,3.<.:Scl.each, within one month, if not perfectly satisfactory, and warranted for 3, 5, or7 years, according to Class. 






d r:rdo ADJT.;DIGATOI� ���\;�s�:xu &; CJIOI:AL I oo��l��Io�:�� S�.!�,�����[����rgg;,cE, Po�t, &.!, extra. E.flat Cornet .. . . 2 10 0 B-flat Euphonium 3 15 O 4 15 o 
C Cornet. ...... .. . 110 O 210 0 I I \'n1'·es) B-flat Cornet......... 1 10 0 - };.flat Bombardon 4 4 0 5 5 O (Eni::lbh )lode!) BB-llat Bornba.rdon b b O 7 10 o II-flat Comet......... 2 10 0 3 5 0 Kflat Circular Ba88 b 15 O 8 10 O (Courtois )Jodel) BD-flatCircular Ba.ss --B.flat.Flugel liom - 2 5 0 --- B·tla.t'l'romlione ... 116 O 2 2 O F.-flatTcnor ......... 2 2 0 215 0 3 5 0 (Slide) 
�·���������um � 1� g � 1� g � �g g I B.fla�J:��)bonc . 2 5 0 2 15 o 
.A.ny Instrument sent on approval for 7 days, on receipt of P.O. to value. 
Repairs, Plating, &c., on fho shortest uotice. 
� rn g 4, GORDO� TE!l;:f;;�:\.����-�� - STAL� - J". ,v. BEs,YICK, � Leather has gone up25 per cent. on account of the 
1� � g r�[PORTAKT TO,BAN�:1·\S1'EHS ASD BAXD COX'l'EST J.J)JUDIC.\'l'O R, 1:lf':e3".:'h�!!i�,i;i;1;gtS:<{���tt;1�f�iJ:i:i���� 2 15 0 BANDSMEN. Lat.e 10 veaMI with The Royal Carl !?osa's nnd rise took place, will gil'e Ju� Customer.� the benefit of 
Roya\ lt.�lian Opera Co1u1>arne�. bis b.uga.m. 
3 10 0 9. )[AH"Jf:LD Gnon:.�·ME. ::\IAK�!IF:S1'R!� Send for Price Li�t. Pricea will astoni�h you .
l':ie11d for lllustrated Catalogue of Instruments and all Requirements. Post Free. 
FOR B A N D  LAMPS 
I LEAD TEE WAY! 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmingham 
56 & 58, C ORP O R A T I O N S T R E E T .  
Work•-
HENRI ETTA STREET AND HAMPTON STREET. 
ORDERS TO CONSTITUTION HILL. l\EP AIRS TO WORKS. 
ESTABLISHED 45 YEARS.: 
G1�{t.�:;.��:;n ��tt��.�;"Pm;f� 
goo<.\ lfght. Mrong, Mu\ fute11 "a1:1· onshoulder, �=:�!��·h :·:��-Ji£��t�;1t:4� 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BA.ND NEWS. NO\r:�rn1m 1, 1896.] 
1nyhnpe ofsucce<S nutaie }OU qmte•uret h-.t thc 
ba.ndheeofavouredtlulbeat }011• b1•nottructh"'t )011rco1ul11ctorwa•a•muchdisappomtell. a" )Oii your 
�,i"c3n;r��l� ;ia� �:,;ih,!�?1�et� �:"�;� !1��� :h�/l���J 
atl'l'!t )OU to ;o.p<l\O�>S0 to bun like nie11. 
WIUGIIT & ROUND'S CLUllEH.L�XD :�n;:iLCAL .Fl•':-.11\'.\L AXD 22,H ANXUAJ, "I\'A:\Dl'�R" 
J,IST.EDDl:'OD, W01iKIXG'l'OX, 
JAXUAl-t'' hr  Mm 2mJ, 1897. 
Be�t \ whn f'olo Plav111g of ' Obcrla;;�" Mazurka 
Opus 19 {\\ 1em"'''"b). lst prize, "Carrodus" 
V1ohn and Cn'J.e, li"�ll by )Jes,rs ilaynes and lo., 
CONCBRT . . . .  
. .  PROGRAJVIMEJ Jnts::s: lhnh �ElllS:, 











�£k R:r· uolct )ledal, SA'J't · HDX\', ::;Q\'EJIBEH 7TH, 
B· ,t f'nrnet Solfl Pin) rnsi: Qf • < The Blue Bell� of 
Sootland" (I\ nght aml Hound) ht prize, Heo;t 
l'latcd Solo C.miel. gnen by .'.\Ies�rs. G lfotln and 
Son�, London (£10 10s). 2nd pnze, 81her Medal. 
Be8t 'lr0mbone So'o Pla)•mgof "The Rooy �fom '' 
(\Ynght and rrflund). ht prize, l�et Plated JJ flat 
��ta: ,5J�,,��d;:{£fz>��!1.g)i; e�l��'�;�:ss:j, !: 5i�<l�l 
�ong Cflm\xmtt()n Beot )tu�1c:il �ettrng <Jf the 
Song, "'fhe T.akPland of l,aueaslu�,' Rei. 'I', 
Elh<ood. "Tord� obtam:i.b\e frflm the under�1gned. £110-. 
Entries am\ compos1t�cee1vable not t .. tcr thau 
14:hDceemter,1896 
W TUDOR GlaFI ITHS, lion. Correspondmg 
Secretary. \\'orl,m0ton., ______ _ 
B Lt��gH'{�!�o���8�� EN���1�:�;��� 
BrM!!Band Chon1<, •He:nen�are'l'ellmp;': :\larch, 
''!'he Inq erml L>oth pubh8hed by Wright and Round. 
-l'ull patt1culars of Hon. Sec , HEN \\"1 LJ,L\..'.\IS, 
Cefn, Broughton, \Yrexn:i.m 
CHE \P 'I l•-UXS rRO�[ ALL PART� 
Watts & Go. 
Clarione! and 
Oboe Reed Makers. 
The best cane . .  
. . .  only used. 
NUI b'.llJJb'll, 189D. 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES. 
"'l!w olrl 01der elmngeth gillll� place to !IC\\ " The o\j order \\il.� that hands did Jl{lt practi,� m 
Oct"ber orX0Hmlmr,11nt)oolygot to>:etherag11mfor 
l'hrn;tmaH For yca1� ue preached and prayed. and 
sloggPd nud afa.ted agamot this kind of' bandrng, 
and wo nre happy w Sii) not "1thout goo<l re.nits 
ln our last 1,oue lie c11,1mlly nmarl,od that m 
con-<equcuce<Jf �ornany \:>e-Oplc writmg for the new 
�dcet100, '1'11nnhaLher,' l'lk""ra 'Yright and !{onnd 
had decided to <!pen the 1897 kubo<mption list, and 
send out the selections then rcady to thmoe "ho 
\Hshcd to �ub�cnbe. 'I h., result has bc<ln 11. great 
snrprHe Lien· post hn� brought SCH�ra.l suh­
scnptwns, 30 ea.eh day bcrng- the incraf(e' trnd thi� 
tbiee months before the usual tuuo for band� sub· 
oor1bmg <;o iournal�. \Vhat doi;8 tin� mrnn' It 
means that\1ands h:negot out of the l!lli ha.bit of 
wa..;t1ng th01trybeot tm10 of the year for practice 
and study. 
Still ' m.-.re �r11.t1fy1;ig 1� 1t to the pubhsheni to 
1eceno datlj, letteis from 1"t'eogu1.oed teachers who 
wr1te to com111cnd the rnno1at1011 and to urge its full 
Jn another col11rnn "e pubho<h )!r I entnn !!en0h:i.w � 
reconl for 1896 and a. i:rand 0110 it'"' lhv-e p1".e11 "er� �'g,;,:o;; 1�1h� 1b01;t 0b:U��' 'l,�'·i;�::,i�;:,f pe���,'�.P� 1��1t°c:�" ��1,' 
are .;lad to see it \le c,.n as-ur� you, ru1d "0 arc 1ure 
tha.t thousa11ds of our readers 1Hll ro«I the hst with 
<lel111ht for/\lr, fWnsh:l.n l;i one of  tlrn !JLO,t po1u1!at men 
nho everatc1'.pedup ona.conte•t•tnge. 
'less;8 Jin" kes. a.nd �on' in .. ve' foun.J 1L ·,,,,P',;,,l>le to 
comlncttheirp""'ent b11s1ne .. ,a.t tl•<' ohl house,23 J.el�usl• i t(!unre. It 1� 11 •ery large ho11se, hut, 1,.rge "" it 
��{l�n��:�1!,�1�ti::;E'�!�� !YLJ1;���1le�:E'l:��:fi�;1:r� 
1>re1m•0�'"1l l>c rcad,·ah<Jilt the �tli .-.f No,emt..r,and 
��� d�.,:;��  1��;���1��!�:���:����!'{?��:��:r; �t"�:��i� 
mcnt on hht lll<lt'0 of pre.eut 1>�ue. Bllt ·• 26, l.e1ce�tcr 
J�i�;"�1'ny "�1 c�:�e m ,\���r�':�J�i�!reb:,�:��:::�:�.��',,1;;�·;�'\� j���:�t�rn at least n dozen letter" lo 28, J.eteester squ.1re, 
SWANSEA VALLEY DISTRICT. 
to \�:�t;:..i
r
�,�fo��fi���fs���f� a�::!l�ty �othlng particular 
w�1:·��1,{�[.�/: !1:�°:�h:r: l,r.�e:·�� ii:!.-��� i::t�!· . �r��er� 
of Ueau�y.· 
Br)·nuiuu!Ln bne loet aa�eml of thetrplayers, but i hopo 
it fa no; ao ae,io:m� 1u to keep them .awR)' from the eont<:et 
flcld. 
('waunca.e.-:urwen n.re aticking to lt. l hope t.o h�r them at :.lorrht.on. 
Sow, )lr. J::<lit.or, r hope you will allow nlll to imprusa 
upon U10 HC01HI Cl�1Ji< l>a.11dd upeclally. t-O try Rml turu up 
�tITi�� f��.��ll .�:��n��s; ;c;:��t�� ��r:��·of�r al�\;,��� 
priu.tict, and l am sure nothinj!:woul<l be more suitablc in tlu1 pra.:ticuroom, atthb thoeof the1ear, 1b�n :.1r.nound'8 
glee. ' llonr� of H�auty,' IKI l ho)l<l all the baudg tha� <;an 
>11Sibl �ome, will make RD e!for� t-0 turn up. IU I und�r-
����;�:�:}i��c�:!�����;:�t�t�1s�;l�t���N���:j 
ht.ely. 
Aber:i.m"'n 8il,·er tHe plo<!diog on quidly, under their new 
=��;��:�o�,�����!=��1�ff {:i�!i� b:� n��;;,,�n��1;�lieP��';;�� 
t-0 do !f you will on_ly open yonr e7es :1.11d look ro1md • .\fouot..1ln A•h \ "!nuteerg.-\\ell .lrm,-, lm"·o, hurra.ll. 
T thought yon'(\ Rtlt therti when yo11 won th.\t prizo at 
�:�:6�);�; tl�e ·� :1t�:�;:��t ;�l�:;e�l����- o'!!Jl ,�!�ro;i\�� 
lot of jeerinR froru some who thoutht thoylmew"'ll. but l 
arnck to my lLeliol tlmt yon d gct th•-re br-an•l·bru, ,.,nd Ro 
you huc. l liope you will titick to work now in the winwr, 
lh�n aowo may look out for �•1ual!B next surnmer. 
Penrhiwceiber l\an•I arti a tame lot. \\'by not try to 
oome o111. of y., ur •hell "' little runre 
ni�!�:tE�i1�J�oej���;.��lt�t�:1l1::u7.<l ":1�·��.�n l'Mnrday 
Caerphilly Himt arc retired _lo re�t. I am going t-0 make a collection for a. t<nnb�tone. fa It required• I.lanbr.ld'1.ch Baud are al:oo "gone where the good 
ni.2:i;:er�go." What·� the reason? :>Iy answer i•, wn.nt of 
" ·ou nextscMOn. 
:i��t�(�\��e�'E:f�1Ffi�0"��t�:t�: :}�1:_' i'��ilf�I��r h�l1� Of the �lerth)·r am\ Dowlni! Ba1uls, I h.·we no new�. 
Tru�t you are n�t aleeping 
M R. G. T. H. SEDDON, 
lln.�ss BAl'I) TR.U:s'lm ANI) COXTEST JUDCE, or 
J.oxDox ; Coxnccron ' '  C1n or· T.ox1>0x 
OncH&>iTllAL Ux1ox,'' ,!;;c, 
l'hP. abo,·e portrait, which we hwe pleasure this 
month in presenting t.o our readers, and addingt.o the 
Bnu1 Ba,id Xew� gallery of conduci.ol"!I, judges, :md r��:�a�rhiir�er�ci�. onn::nt'.�� t;\��1t���n�t�;:f�e�1�:; 
Deeember 2ht, 1845, J1r. Georg
e 
T. H. Seddon is now in his5lstyear. His father, Ml'. G13?rge Seddon, waa :r. noted musical 111an in the diatnct of which Ai!ht.on may be said to be the centre. tho cirele around which touchessl\foS:1ley, Stalybridge, Dnkinfield, Hyde, 
�enton, and Oldham. He WAf! a contra·baSi!, and nolincello player of much 11.'Pllte, and was tenor 
owa13fi!'1�t1M�!���:rlo�1���;1\��fi:.� a;e���i�i�� 
also �or many •ear11 choirmll.'!ter there. The subj�t 




ratand you ; )·on do not keep a wan 
_Fochriw Hand are adrertbing for phyers ; I bope ynu n11J g.t them ,.,t once, so that you "ill be cqual t-0 the oc· 
ca.sion when n•xt se:i.'IOn comes. 




�J1� !�����;;")�;�;. �l�cdHa:::�� 
��cij� ��fJ.i�j���r ��ct�1�,��d{'�1ff:fa�Jfit�s���·;,1� hi$ tuition, progre%edmnnoll<111Mly. It hn�11ttcnded four c-0nte�ts during tbi�, its fir>t coutc.ting son�on, 
(WRIGHT & Ro•JNn's Buss BAND NEws. NovEnBrn 1. 1896. 
hil!l•df mn•t •trike the blow _- ·• ye not who 
�i:f ���E�t�:�1·���:�1·ff:':t��·�· �1·r�:�-.���·Y1r:�T�:"1�-r1:: 
dons with mu.;ty tra<lition<, and ' ' strike the �t'l'"i�·n•:-<. 
J.o!!(l<m, 21"t 0cto;>bcr,1836. 
MANCHESTER D ISTRICT. 
Sir, It i" witb de-ep •)'rnpa.thy l have to recor<l thedeath 
of o\lr <>le\ "'"" �stceu::ed friend �lr . .  r. Wood, wtio di�d, 
���t��� ��l!�.;7e�iE/ �i·;:fift��re�����f�:.',;��;� 
r: "�"'��\ ����:1°��;��'.1"'{'1�: �:-�:1�.!JJ� �.�11;:�:1r;�:����·;�,[ 
attcu<led th� ftuiornl ancl ph�·ed the i)H<l .\\ uch "' ' '-·ml ' 
e"1.�.';.�;1�1�?11t�;� cf;�,;,�'6; .�11};,ltaii�I ,-����;r�f'����-��ment.• c11j��n1�1f ,11�1 Pi'!-�t��'fit��·, tl:'� ,�rr,N/\fi�?1'!�;c�'.1S1� �3g"'''en1s, 
M nl.o h-ue st. ·"""'·�· Ha.nor, (;o�ton. llm<lfor<l n ... nd ha�e �toect"e led in J:�ttini: (I jl'.00([ h�11<\ 
to5!��':.i:1 ���1/':i!�;l t:'a�tJ�cn�0��1� /o�;at,;,:;��[,,1;���t�'h� ��:.t 111�0;;�:: aucl tlLeir phying ls n. l'r..·dit to their C!>IH(u,·tor, 
Gorton Rm\ Or.>en•h:i.'I 01 1 lllncl mleml t<J pnt h1 eorne 
WRE XHAM AND D ISTRICT. 
to 1mt i n  for �ou ue�� month. 
:�;�;�;.:1��:;�:%�·1m¥�r:1I�f ���\;;�;1�};��� 
J>nt;(l 0 l'VCO. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS, Xo\'E.mrnH 1, 1896.J 
L IVERPOOL BRASS  BAND (& M IL ITARY) JOURNA L • 
• f.13�PU B L J S l l E O  BY W R l G ll T  & R O L' N O ,  !l'I., E H S K J  �E STREET, L I V E H POOL 
50io c°F�JC CHRI STMAS NUMBER . 
,1 d 1 ( 1 1 "ABERY S TWYTH ?' J O S .  PARRY M. D. CANTAB .o_ 1 i• o e r a  o. • � ss . 
• :t.11 �' " j t4 I a r I r ,J I ' I j ,J 1 .1 II I I dA j I II I J ! I 
I t:J P P /If/" -== f --==: ::i: � � 1 1� I I • I I q I r 1 I � J I J · r II hi I J ,J 1 1,  P I i'Jl E:2± ,, f I- r PP I =l � •1' r I I r I I F ft ctJff 1 1 [' I r 1 I " I ;J @ I ff 1· I r 1 I ! 
ihm. "Pj,EASANT ARE THY C OURTS ABOVE :' GILBERT . 
� •1 t!J'.nifF IBEJt=if1 r I r@ I' 1 68+  :II ;; F I 2f2B¥J pl!.•..E 1 irne,/j 
4-4 I • [' 1 • I I • I' I " II 19J$T I r I II• I re r I r1 I I· I I . II .I' 
H AYDN A ndan���= so . ) "AU S T RIA ?' -ptfmvm1rr·J 1.HJr 1 1 ;w� 1JJJ3J 1rr·J 1w-01 11 ,, � f ' I- � 
4� pw 81IJ I D;lrrJ. 1l•q1' 00 rr 1 1rraJ I ;  @@ 1 1 n I II 
"WAIT PAT I E NTLY, MY S O U L '? C. MALAN. � Con H n i m a  Len t o . (.i � 8o . )  - ::l -l- /'-.� �. rIEf1 1 l lJfil±frsrFl·! ,] IJ.JW;t,J.�1 � ;t1J. IHtflJ I P :=- 11j/" P --==. ==- "!/' pf 1 f" tl';; I 
'i. " S l ower. � � rJl' t[EkJ IFJU 11 llt: er 1.1 I IJ 1 ;tlf' �1i rF r If? F 11 f' IF' r 11 .I "MAKE US TRULY T H A N K.FUL:' H. ROUND.  � I Ancl a n t e m o d e rn w . ( J - s s . )  rall. 1 • 
' •· J I • r I' • I tti@f u In El r I [UJ I u U 11 I F , 11¥ ,. r r P -=== --=== 1 Allcg�e t t o . (J 1,, rn11 . ) l'r:J . � � L ento . f"':'. �· ut·)Jlt;! 1;·1·;irr 1r rmrrn lr I 1tJWhr d11 JJ J 1 lr· rll 
.1.rll r ' · p 
# Mod c r a t o . " T  A N Y M A R I A N.". E. S T E P H E N  . . � " v F I I I I F I I ill j I j. J I J ,J I ill ,J I I 1" i I ,J I I I 
g# I' ,J IJ J IJ J I J I I J  ,J 1 .  ll fl1r lP1 tr F 1 1· I l r·llr li'ill I 
� � � II I I ' 11.X r I 1' v I D JJ I j ,J I I r I F t J I J ,] I • II " I • II 
'f TEN THOUSAND TIMES T E N  THOUSAND ?' A. DOWNl NG . � M arc oto . i• dO O . )  
� ·  J -:j_ . ''.£, IF r rJ I Jj r I FJ rr r I I .  I 11' r r ! I ' JJ  I FI. JJ I 
G J 11 E 1 n JJ 1 1 JJ 1 n r lfJ. 1 r· rr r 1 r· .. ; r 1 r 1' 1 r r 1 r 
Moderato. 1J ,0o•.) "AURE LIA :' • WE S L E Y  . . � H £ I JJ ..J I I J J I U r r I i. F I r d F I r· r F Irr Ja±W 
� � J I J I' r r IF r r I f r r J IF J I J J J J j ,I J J I 2 n4££41 
cri'S(J. ./" µ 

WRIGHT & RoUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. �O\'E\IBEH l, 1806.J 
�lir :�jtS.��\:)�ft:tifi:{f.:��;�tig:�:�<r.H�:.l�i.;;���!�l\) 
JY·:fi��:fo1�01��,£fF�:��:�:����;:\f1a���::��  
,Wf�ri·e�� ���!Jli\�;ii!:�  ::!ocrd.nry, L,.'{! )louut rrlze lkmd, 
\\·A �;���ii�� � ..f,���h��11is all '6��� 1in°��� (1"f�,1-�i�i 




��:f;1t11!��1 i:�i�. �t:f 11Yl ��r�;�F�u .. a���� f :li;�;t�n�:�El��,��i���\·!� l��:��i,1:!a���� 
��:�����fii� c�!����.r:��:F� Hi;;��:,ot��0�\; 
JY �K£1.)��r:�����t� �f�r:1�ii��t�;�1�,�.:�� 
A F E W  R E A S O N S  W H Y  T H E  




e best British Trarles Union Laboar. J pay the best wages in the 
tra.Jc. I have the most extensive and efficient staff of Tuners and Re,..,ulator.s-all 
pro[essio11al specialists. T nse the best British materials. The " Clear B�re " system 
is the only perfect one. l:very Instrument guaranteed for ten years. The " Clear Bore " 
make has always won the 
:H::l:G:H:EST .A. "'1V .A.B.D 
in Competition against all corners. 
All Instruments made on my own Premises. No Foreign 
Importations, and no Sweating. 
I invite the Public to Yisit my Wol'ks, which are the Largest and n1ost 
Complete in the World, and prove for yourselves all my a�sertio11s. 
Honest.JI is mJI Motto. 
MY PRICES A RE THE CHEA PEST IN THE MA RKET. 
. .  Al.:'N�\.A�: .. ,J VENT & CO., Band Uniform lIJarenouse, 
BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL. 
T E S T I M O N I A L S .  
Oentlemeu,-The ���<;;;;�� ����·�fi;�:i:.:!,�':;'�e?!�,�·i�.����;i:.;'�Je�i l�� t�·.��· ��5'au ��f t�p�:&ii}i,•�efi'!0f:;��;b\�i_J�� ��.f��{���:'��ff!�tg�i·:0:�;E:��:l·��£� 
;����fil��t�¥i:£��1�if:�J��i!��f,ifr:e:\�{�,,•:•�,i:/!�� ���Ji:'ffr,}k7,{�i���� � 
HILUf;lt ,t CO., Tallon11nd Oulfltt.en. 
����1W�e���i����{��:1:fo�i��: �i��nf��� �·���g:1��,� ���-�"�!:��\\:� ������ 
A. NEWELL, S<lcrctary. 
J. !>'Ell'.\1,\K, Bamlmast.er. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 16/9. 
Tro1;1sen made, new to measure, with any colour stripe down sides; gold 
:i;l'I�s�ri:� �:�:. �?J ���!?1;1\i:���� a:cdr!�u�l�o��!'s��rok;:i�ke:� 
supplied to the Bandsmen at the Indian Exhibition. Hundreds of 
Suits Sold this season. Send for Samples. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Scarlet Facings-Tunic, Trousers, Belt, 
and New Cap, 8/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet Facinga-Tunio 
Trousers, New Ca.p, a.nd Belt, 16/9. 
\V A��t-�in� \f;.�,r.r.r.�u�!��\eto wt1��y f���'�'1:0�::;!t1��:: �:1t�£1::'�/�;�, ��:'e t�:tyco¥�;��; �:,�to���\ ;.1�!.'l{ 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE. 
LARGE STOCK ALWAYS 01:' rt.I: 
STRING- INSTRUMENT�, WOOD WIND, BRASS, TYMPANI, DRUMS, � 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, White and Yellow Facings, hea.vily 
Braided. all new to measure except Tunic, whicl1 is almost equal to 
new, 15/9. 
___ We give a. Guarantee with all Unifornlll and Caps supplied by us to 
§ :�r��?i�1t�;�'�lr��t� ��:fi�!�:�;,��ll��1t��.��i��� 
\rV .11i�;.,�;,l:��i1�'f!��-�� .. �:.1u�::i�'."�·,�·k1���.W��: 
:,�j c��',\;�, ·�r P�f P:,�e�a:�e8'fl���'3. ,;��kt:7t<U;:�d'.fe���',�� 
hut tho>ewho mean rea\ earnest work11eed apply. 
:.!::�fi{11:���>�·�,:�fJL:{?KJ�rl&J;f§�f;�.�\1:i�>�Z� 
\U lUI new ; easy tcnni H ,Jeglre<l. Holly f..11<.lge, Tether· 
<lown, llornsey, Lomlon. 
P�11f:�q�� �g�:��.�:�·:�ri1;:Y�'�1!£.�1!:�(;?�:e ·J4.;E�',�):,:� 
famous Ill. \CK IJJh:f: IUSD, nt the rlrand Theatre, 8taly. 
brlt1J::C, on Sm1<l�y, SoYem�r 1•t, wheu they will play a 
territlc programme, lnclLHling the well·known }'atita1ia, 
' Tr(lttcron 'l'oa,t.' lly order C.C. 
F01�h�t,�1�;;;�,k� .. �·;;��::1!'�:Vta�te�1c��;�/1 �:;.r� 
mcnt ; t'heap. 11-. }.\Tt:>•, 8t.:rn1rorcl 1'erl'a<:e, Weot l\irhy, 
.('heghire. 
:�,�[ �r�:f§fil�.;r�::r��;, %�r\i�;:,��i�J;,��1'.��r: 
.t>rice '..:.::__ __ _ 
DR�;:i;;;;;;a:�t,�<i.�e l������p��.il����� �t!/i�tf;;�: 
l'><terham Yallcy, Surrey. -- -
() r� r��r? Yo�.�;' i;z�;;:��/:_-"TA:'U'>, hy tht' celelll'at.e•l (!) " .\len or lladed1." ,�) " \ly  l)ld Kentucky Home. 
(:'.) •' llrink to me ouly.' ' 
(�) " l:n.,,ia.'' 
1:,) " l'cpitf\" 1'<.llk� (\iJ " >'he Wore a ll'reath or I:oses ·' 
J,G each, with l'imiofoi·te Accompauim�L<t><. I'll� finc-.t ,;olos .\h. Jl;\rtmann h•� e,·(·r wri�ten. l :l these ,,.,\us h� 
has 8tu·pas;ied himo<1Jr.-\1·1:1G 1JT .t 1: v l ' .'1.I ----
-- be in accordance with the late Government Act. Credit if required. 
CYMBALS (Real Turkish), &c. ui See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
My Euphonium is the only true one before the Public. J warn you again-�t 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Sin. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Bra.as Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. the attractive sensational und worked-up advertisements of my competitors. 
My Euphoniun1 does not sonn.J in the upper register like a Sax Horn, in the -------------------------­
middle like a Haritonc, and in the lower register like a mixture of a Bass Trombone and a WRITE TO-DAY for BAND CATALOGUE and COPY of the Bombardon. UNIFORM ACT, and Remarks and Advice by 
My Euphoniu111 i;; perfectly balanced from top to bottom, and the trne 
Euphonium tone can only be produced on those of my make. Call in and try for 
yoursclve�, c•r send no; your address. -----
They are the BEST and. CHEA.PEST in the World.. 
I have Made and Sold over 50,000 Instruments, which Fact 
is unequalled by any other house. 
SPE CIA L  N OTICE TO A L L  BA N DSMEN . 
Post Free on application, my Pamphlet on " How to obtain 
the Services of a Competent Bandmaster and Teacher Free." 
Works •nd Worohouso : 12'7, Strangow•ys, M"'1chostor. 
:Branch Oftlco and Showrooms : St, Oxford Stroot, London, W. 
Spec:i..a.I. Oft'e:JP. 
a" 13/- WORTH OF SOLOS, BOOKS, &c., FOR EIGHT SHILLINGS. .a 
JOHN BEE VER, 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD.  
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer i n  England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 
TELJWllJ\llS-" BEEYJl:R," HuommsrrnLD. 
,yr: 1 �;/I ·�e�c��'.jc ��;�.� �f�-.1 1i1��rf:i���f 1�\o·.:·-��·�� 
�i:·;,� f�,. t;?;�/J;��iar�::;�t"" """'"Y t'•Seth<:r, l><>y-, aml I--< LU B y o u P  m o n e y  toget her,  boys, a n d  take advantage of t h i s  
" S pecial  Offer." J ac k  wants a C o p net S o l o ,  and Tom a H o l' n  
S o l o  H arry wants a T Po m b o n e  S o l o .  D i c k  wants a E u p h o n i u m  
S o l o .  T h e n  t h e Pe a r e  t h e  8 Sets of Q uaPtettes, and a l l  t h e  H o m e  
PPact i c e  Books. Y o u  a l l  want o n e  of t h ese. T h e  n e w  h a n d s  
w a n t  C o r n et P P i m e rs,  T ro m b o n e  P l' i m e rs, and B o m b a r d o n  
Pl' i m e i>s. C o s t  you 1/1 each if  you send s i ngly f o l'  t h e m ,  and 
' I '"'.�11�1�;,�,-".�.:.'�e (;•;;��; 'j·�11;�;� .. /:1 �:c�;i�· .�.��;":�·��?.�; 
" l'he l'eace of (:ot!. ·- Th��e arc t-,·u or thu ,-ery fill<:'' 11iece1 e•·er J>nblbl1e,[ for Bra"" Ua,.,[g, , ; mwl, rich har­
ulOll)': beaut,rnllr urr:rn1;�cL JV �\/, �4 pan�. l ·, I :;, 1 n, 
the tl\o frec. !l. \ I \  DDBl A ' ,  �'.OY."
·
• \ . i ; , ( ' _ \ l . , Bam! 
Teacher, Long lmc!.:hy. 
u-r·���rn�g:,.ei;Y1i\�.�i�rl��'W.;11�� 
\ .tJ LtthJuo, wit]L l'iano Acc·o11•paolrnent, l 
- ·  ---'['ill:: JllGIIT HOS. \\'. E. Gl.ADSTONt:
. 
highly eom 
ment!s " T.!l.bS WITH .U.\lll)S_\IF.X," b)' ALG!;Rl\Oll s. 
HOSF.. Tliia very •ucccsdu\ wui·k shouhl \Jem the \l(>lll!e5-
"ion of e\•ery inst11m1eutalist 
an�;1,:;',,t1��·:::,�{�,,:;�;:fo���:��·�,
he book cont<lins " lari;e 
lla•-c>'On a copy of thls womlerful i>o<lk! If r10t, �cure 
une at once before it Is ont of prin�, 
l'l'ice 2 b (profu;iely illu;;trated) ; Cloth Cilt, 3,b. Sp�">:ial 
ttrms w ba•Hlmasters. \\'ILLIA�I RIIHT. & SO:.·, LOllTY.D, H, Bartholomew Clooe, l,Qndon, Y..C. 
r ri:������l'»T�1�J·!u�� \��JG��:�,.; :;;2,���.D'S >'�r�:;: 
durable, and no1t. 




� ��:�:�·�,·���;��s.f:;;:����� ��;�i:: . 4 �:a���r � 
�'.[ R·1·���� ...  �� ��.t;:e S�!i,d7�'.ii�'�ri��tl�t;�\��reh l�ift;� 





EW OO!lNET SOLOS, Ly John Ilartmann-' On the 
Banks of Allan Waler' and ' Old  }'o!ks at !Jome.' 
�autlful w\01<, uot too dittlcutt. Price b. W . cach , wlth 
,Piao<J accompaniment.-WltlOllT d; ROUX)) --- --
����l y  ms��t e��hs/-� ���0�1 u0bn•!opgee��; ·��?db:�i i�:�� ��e 1 ;�;pPe"���. o��'�·� 
w i t h  oPder.  No credit and no d i sc o u nt to anyone.  T h at is o u r  m otto. 
� SELECT 1 3  • WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM T H E  LIST BELOW :-
with Pia.noforte Aceom})a.niment, 1/1 ea.eh. 
·
H: ���3 . . .  : . :  : : : :N: �����l 
. . . . . . . .  H. Jtound ·
.
· 
. .' . -:.'ii:'. \\?��;: : : : : : : :�ti;!:;��·� I . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  11. Jtound 
. 11. Itouml that are Drightest . . . . . . . . . . . .  :J: J;z��� 
ll. Rouud Annie Laurie . .  . . . . . . . . . .  H. llotmd 
. . . .  ,. . . . .  IJ. Round DeathofNelson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. llraham 
·
- ·  .. H. ltound I Cujus Animam . . . . . . . .  - · - · · ·  · · · · - - - · .J:osslni : ·  :: : :  : }�: #!���� !�t!�t��r��?!��1.���'.'.1'.�. : :  : : · : :Hj��:rn : :  : :  : :  . : ::�: fi���:: I ��t>fn �1;�8�ttftym£i11:����·.·. ·. ·. ·.·.·: · ·*�� D\�rr���� 
ea.eh. lIORN or SO:PRANO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. 
i>��� I ��:�;� ii1�/:i·::T .. L••• • • 
.
.
. .  
• ; ;;,;; 
lIOME :PRACTI C!!:, 1/1 ea.eh, 11ost free. 
18 Ec11utlf!ll Solos, Air•, The Bandsman's Pastime, 1G S!}lendld Solos. 
Bandsm11.n's Pleasant Practice, 50 pages of musie. 
ecreation, ll<.;ing 180 The Bandsman's Hapoy Hours at Home, [>() 
auy two lndnunentl iu Tronfb��:fi�i'::ice-;::t� '0��:1·f.�0'�,��us, \'aim, &c. 
Bomb
���� 
Primer, should J,c m the hands of all Bau 
anion, B!}kndid Book I Theil��;':,����'s Leisure Hour, a grnn<l .Boo� for 
pages of ;(rmul Operntic J Seco:l<l Ban(l$man's Holiday. o<plendi<l lk>uk. 
" TBE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE AND BANDSMAN'S ADVISER," pr1ce :u­
WRIGHT ::\�D RUUXD, 34, l-:RSKINE �iJ:Y£HPOOL. 
Now to Mca. suro, 12/· to '2.0/· New to Measure, 121. to '2.0/· 
Black and Goid'orsllver. 
N,...,, to Order. 3• 8d .. -tth Beever'• 
Now, to Order, Sd. to 1-/6 ea.eh. �:i:":.! 11:.°l: .•  ::;,d :�lvee:. Peaks, 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," November lst, 1896. ] 
THE BRITISH BRASS BAND 
ASSOCIATI O N .  
rni;, the Urmsh Association o f  Amateur Brll!lll Bamb exists 
1t pre11ent only m n'\me, 1.11 l tha..s nopower and no lnfluence 
l he gentle1uen we lu\Ve named nre sull all atrong as e\er m 
ll1<1r opm1011 th11.t an a.ssoc1at1on Ill both necessary and de 
sired by the un\J011ty of bamlsuu.m As one of the gentlemen 
tcnely remarked, ' the 1188oc111t1on ha.s fa1led, so far,11ot 
be.::ause there w,u1 nothmg to do, \Jut \Jecnuse it undertook 
to do too much The ship "aa 1011.ded unhl it got water 
Ioi::gNI ' 'lhe flrot meetuigs of the as.-;oc111t1on were " ell 
���=����� �1�1��rfi�n;1�:0:fi �1�:r;!�efo��r!�� �rai��l 
llndrng lhatthcre "ere oU1er matters wluch others thoui;:ht 
of i::reater 1mportance, our friend w1ththe spec1algnevance 
attended no forther meetings. Durrng the last eighteen 










n .. 11th of Bntam Messr!J. Hall, Giltrns, and \,1lcntme feel that 1t 1! uselent<J contrnue to callsuch abort11e meet 
1ngs, wlioJe only result 1s t-0 lessen tho d"mdhng funds of 
the l\9Soc1atlon 
'lhe) have, therefore, appeall'll t-0 us-anll "hen 11e \Hite 
llb', w" wuh it to be understood that by tu "e do not mean 
tlm lirm of \\r111ht aucl Uound, but the Ed1torof tluspa.per 
111 \us pr1vl\te capa.c1ty a.s a bandsurn.n and hand teacher 
'.Ibey nm.de thie very clear to u�, and we "1sh to make our 
Jl-0'1tio11 very clear to you 
I be firm of \\ right and Round ha'e for a. great many ye:\n 
\Jeen careful not w meddle m the workrng of conte!lts. Not 




















l'arJon tins d1gress1on, l.lut should eucmustances anse 
111 future wluch would lead us to take such an a.euve part 
1s onr frtencls des1re, v;e trust that "e shall nol be at><:used 
of 11orkmg for our own ends llavmg said Ml much, v;o 
" ill now Mlm1t that we feel that we oould be of fHeat ser 
v1ce rn thc formmg of such an 1\!!11-0C!allon as the one under 
11ot1ce, hocause we are iit " the back of bchmd," l\Ud I.now 
why and wherefore the aS!loctatlon hns failed It hM not 
failed from 'l.ny lack of rntcrcst lt l111s not f11.1lcd because 
the men at the hlllld ha vu not don11 their best to n1ake 1t 
succeed It !ms failed because tl1e men who could make 
1t succeed cannot ll68 where 1t would lead them 'lher Jo 
not. want to have the epit.1.ph of their de1 ths as mus1crnns 
1111tten tbns on the grMestones of the1r careers-
" I was ictU 
Wll:lhmg to be better , 
l aw here 
" I.et well alone � is a good motto, and, although tbmga 
might be better, there 1� such a thrng ,1..11 Jumprng " out of 
tl:� 1�r�����n'"� t�n�et� ,��:iJj��r1�l�erl���1�e t'11�i'; 
number, and that n what these gentlemen fear "ould 
result from an a..s!IOC1!lhOn Bandsmen m genenil twe mean 
the m!l.)or1ty of bandsmen) .ue, when smartm,:l'. under a 
i:�:�n o�1����:�� '���s�ifeex::�rc'e e.'\f�rii. a���n wJ��gu� 
,1gree \11th them, nothmglesa Ohan hangmg v;ould do lum 
Justice. And the way 111 wluch wme bandsmen speak 
uf the genUom�n aL the H!ry head of the movement, 
" hen one of them 11appens to have command of a 
rhal band, 1s [such as to d1sgust all educ.ited and 
fair mmded men So much is this so that the gentle 
men who are m the en1oy1nont(') of their fa•our llecreUy 
tlespbe and d1shke them While this 1s so how can there 
1J.o umon • \\ hat 1s the ullC of rules and laws which e�cry 
onc aecretly trys to ewade " Tbere ls only one rnle rcqu1re(l 
to make contestmg honest, and that 1! the golden rule­
' Do unto others 11!1 )OU would that they should do unto 
,011.' No man want.i to be cheated , therefore he should 
iwt cheat .No man likes to be under an unfair ths­
advantage , therefore Im should not take an unlan 
advantage of others. Now, we wuh to 1U1>1Crt that 
although the reoogml!C(J lcadeu of band contenrng 
often take an unfair advantage of each other, 
yet not one of them have any love for the practice 
One does It 
\\e frequently 
isuch a Union, it 1s asscrted, could do all that tbe Br1tish 
A H.B.A proposed to do, and more , for the gentlemen 111 
question (the bandmasters) bave only to know ea.eh other 
\Jotter, to enable them to rCl:!pect and honour each other, 
nnd tin� knowledge and respect would make them more 
a.nx10ul1 lo deal honourably wnh each other lban ill now 
U10 cal!C, for at present they meet as enemies 11.ml 
strangers, whereas they would then meet all fnends, 
who knew and respected each other They woulcl 
then cam for the lt'ood opiulon of each other, 
wherea�, at present they n1eet to outwit ea.eh other 
Uf L'OllT�e we have no authority to fonnulate a llcheme, nor 
ate \\ e domg o,io , we are merely g1vmi.:: our readel'3 an out 
hue of what kmd of acheme our friends are to draw up for 
pubhcatrnn ln our nex:t lssue. But ln themeantuno, v; e are 
reqUO!!t.ed to ask a.U who are m fayonr of a scheme on the 
l�ajiiT1e�\�j���:��ff�l��:i;f£fi���\:o�t£!:B;�t� 
l exL'!t, for thC) hue made 
UJl t 1e1r tnrnds not to attempt to ram down your throats 














�fi:�tle�1���l� �:A!n hl�els �:�� l�r;�� ��ii..f�'. 
THIS SEASON'S PRIZE BANDS, 
• nh J>nze ! 1>th !'r17.c 
In preseutini; tl11sl1st, 11 c t\., 11ut VOIH li ro1 tile tl•solnt.c ic.:m11�y of some We feel sure thatllll tlie b mtls in tlus 
bst a1e no� correct but "e ha\ C <lune tl1e woik very car e 
fully, and, lS far 1111 we know, tin; llst is as c..-ur1cd ,is l' e 
can make lt Still, "o sh11ll be happy to conect any 
m1!t.1kmnc:rt month, 1f the bands 111ll fo1"artl 1111111c 
'I � Ml'O says-" The UarUepool l'em1ltlrance Ura!lll J\a11tl 
l1ave Jual \JrouglLt to a dose a most SU(><:CSSful ll6all0ll 
�e��r� 11111fi����: . iro�1�11�����t?ou�1 W1�nl!:e01��1r1i1:�\7E and dl\1dcd one Hfth and s1�th 'lhey have altogctherwon 
Ill cash and value about £84, wlucl1 1� ve1y good cons1de1rng 
the bands they have had to cowpotc 11\lh. l'hoy lm.ve also 
fu!Jllled �e,cral eng-.igements ,\lid altogether J1a.ve IMd ,\ 
Ycry bnsy sea>K111 " 
NORTH-WEST LONDON DISTR I CT. 















�!�1���fc� not hear "'great deal of them rn the concert room this winter, and �nch I hope will be the ca.ee, and 1f they acquit them�he� i\t rndoor Y.Ork as well a� they ha1e clone (\urrng the past summer months m the open air, they will " m  for thernsehes fre�h lri.nrels, and w1ll havo no reatt0n to 
the Salvation Army deserve 
especml mention, as I should thmk they are al.lout the most 
succe.<idnl \Jand m J,ondon, at lell'!t Although their b1unt 
mMter is very younjl:" yet he has done more with them and 
brought them on to gre,1ter efllclenc) than anvone el�e, 
E1.\tho11gh I tlunk IL 1s only fair to add that )lr :; Birch, late 
of (,()()(IJnge Road, and now of Waltham, laid a foun•lntton 
for !um to "ork on, tbat 1s now provmg 1t� reahty and 
���
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LLAIS 0 OGLEDD CY MRU. 
North Wales \JanJ�men and their wives am.I s11eethearts 
turned ou� eatlyanJ m great numbers on :S!lturd11ymorn 
mg, uct.ober 17th, tu he present at the rl111t annual oont.e!t 
of the North Wales Brass Band Assoc1at1on, held at the 
l'av1ho11, Cunarvon lhe excunnon tram from Cheater 
wa1 packed before rea.clung H:hyl, where extra co1eht� 
were put on This gladdene<I the heart.a of Comumteemen 
'llu� excur�1on tram was a •ery mu-1cal on(', font coll\eyecl 
uo lesa than ten hands uamel�, Wre�ham, lthos, Jtb08enor, 
�����i��m!1a��::��i 1 ���f��fec�1!u"no���::�c�r1;i�;�d�r1l�� 
from Ulaenau HeHUn1og, Nantlle, and Uanbens \\ ere al o 
well pack�l Carn �rvon w1ui rol\Chl'<I ni very good lnuc 
Most of the handspln}ed mto the anc1ent town-theh1rth 
plac<J of Edwanl 11 , who " ui hrst l'rmee of I\ ales-and 
caused no small stir amon the mhabitants.. I.ehear!lals 
Pennn111emnawr, uuder Bandmaster t.:ou1�011, beharnd 
'ery uell Indeed I had expected t.o f!ndtt11s prom1�mg 





to- \on rtro un 
I fanfairlechau showecl that the me1nb-Ors hMe i.:nt m 
them. Their performance wll!I an earnest of goo(I thmgs 
to L'Ome They "ere well recened by the audrnnce Stick 
to your bandmaster, ruy lads, aml he ''ill surely lead you to victory 
The Second Section Bands clearly showed th!l.t they had 
been busy rn gettmg up ' '  Oelll.'I of C,unlma ' Indeed, it 
was a pleasure to hear the old Welsh melodies so beant1 
fully reudered. 
1'he Ll!l.nddnlas Band surpnsed a goocl many banclllmen, 














yb�:;: �1::1��g�! 1d�� 1t� t��r�1���.f����Uarnimon, for lh� 
capital 1Lrrangcments that he rr.ade for the conte�t lle liad 
l•Orked hard durmg the la.at few weeks previous to the �on 
test to mnke it 11 su�e�' I hcar that the oontest w.111 .1 
financial �uccess It ""s without donbt 11 mu11lcal suL-ees11 l'hev;hole 11ffair wM a credit to the comm1ttee 
l hope the programme of 11extyear'1 contest w1
1
l md1cale 
tlu.itune wlien lot.!t 11re to de drawn for tbtl otder of playmi:: 
as well as a complcto ltst of the reg1,tered member� of oa�h 
band PF.DAGOGUE 
LUTON DISTR I CT. 
Sir,-1 ha�e not much ne"! to chromcle tins monlh, rui 
all the bands m the district are more or lei;.� <1u1ct 
'I ho lted Croos ha' e been to l.ondon twice with tho Jiootba\I 
leam,vl7. October :3rd to \\ool"ich Arsenal, 11nd Octobe1 17th to Mtll\\all, when they phi)od sclectwm of muslc 



















�1�i1t:S��l· �·�1a::: �r:! 
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g�8� fe��� 11!�f 1! 
band a� he could if all \\ ere there. Now see to it I should J:���: �0r!�e ,�,��·�:[t��1'1dr��l��I: :� �1::c��s��h fr 1�0tZi� 
band wluch sticks at 1t, uot the one that prnctl!!e� by HL� 
and starts, that make.<i the best A "ord to the wt><e sbonld 
bo sutt1c1ent 
Luton !own have either l!U�penllod prncticc, or else wo 
never bear them. 
ev��




l.laud mct " ith a heartyrccept1on and l11r!!e md apprec1at1ve 
amhence� On tlie occa•1on of their llvdo concert the 
1Jace was htcral!y packed,m:iny people l1avmg to he turned 













the boy oornet solo1�t. M�ter 'lom Sha" , Mr J lenmng•, 
solo euphomum, aml ;\lr J Wood", sC>lo flugcl horn \\ho 
remlered the ' lloly City m flue style, \\Ith bamlaccompam 
meuts 
ll1gh L'\ne Silver Bau l garn a cencert m thetr \ 11l:ig.., 
Scho()Jr(lorn, on !Saturday, October24th 'lr Char!e� Shaw 
conducte(l the band, nnd, also, vri>suled o,er the other 
items on the programme, "h1ch mcluded CQrnet �olo� by 
M11�t('r 1om Shaw (of J{mp:�ton \\ills), cornet duetts by 
Masters Tom am\ Ut '1h'.1w, the boy cou�m• 'lhc�o per 
form1111ces were loudly applauded The cvncert \\a>! m 
01 ery ,,ay a succe s. Rotmly and Bredhury Bra!!!! I am\ held then annual 1 e� 
and Hall on l'aturtlay, o ... tober 24th, "hen ab'll•t 150 11er 
sons, mclud111,I!:'. memlJers with their " 1•e� and fnemls � lt 
down to a sumptuous tea 1ho after mC<Jtmg "as prc.,ule<l 
O\er by Mr � l•llnt, the baml pre�tdent Plr l<:chtor, 11 
few word� here reapectmg lllr Gant will not be out ,,f 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," N"ovember lst, 1896.] 
THE BRITISH BRASS BAND 
ASSOCIATION. 
THIS SEASON'S PRIZE BANDS. NORTH-WEST LONDON DISTRICT. 
worke<l liarrl <lurlr1g tho l&11t fe .. weeks pre•lous to the ton· 
ten to 1uake it a �ua:es;,. I hear th,.,t the contest w.is a 
flnanelal �UCCl'SS.. It wu without doubt a mu1\cal 1ucce1J�. 
�·he whole affair w.u a credit to the committee 
l ho]>6 the progrnmme ofnext year'1 wnte1twill lndicate 
the time when lots llN t-0 de drawn for th� order ol plllyl11i: 
as well a1 a com11hno list of the ugl4ered members of each 
band. l'EDAGOOU�;. 
LUTON DI STRICT. 
BRASS BAND ITEMS. 
1 • 1 .1,,, ,1Ftll'1'L Aua-�1s OF l h Nn; l\lu� i . . 
111e."il'>!. II'. :1nd l!.ll!l;ain de·i� u� to thank lllo!• !1111111110-
rnbl� friend� t!oroui;:hout the connlr� for. their lrn.nlllOM 111 
1:�'..��;f ��f���.�����''.f�'.� ).:�i�!.�:���¥ Hlll'll�<' l l . \\ I ,  
llim1ini;:hau1, "' ' Y S  - " A  u�w 
h;..,, �tarte<\ ill conn�ctiou with 
our in-trumeut.� rwrn �lr. A. 
c•·cry way •ati�tie<I. W u  ham 
ilue ...  · ainl aro i;;ctling <>n •·ery 
::;:-::':"'7.'.;'�:r:�;:,I";,.;:'::: 
CARNARVON CONTEST, 
::i A 'l' U H D A \' ,  O C T O ll B R  1 7 T H ,  1 8 9 6 .  
'l'csr l'••:t.·i-: • ' 0 >'.1" 01" \:.\\l[l[l.l • '  H. HOL''"· No. 1 Kw<I (Uho3!l!Lnerchorhni:o.i; ; condnctor, J • . /. 
g�f :�:!f:�:�y���:fi:�f �f i;;��:�!�ffiJ�;���;�� 
npeuing notn ; melody, too loucl !\t C ;  b!Lnd very fair ou 
forte P"-'"-"ges, eup!tonium ca<hmZI\ not qmt<1 �!Lfe, other· 
wise ,i;-0-0<1, Amhi:ite Goo(!, tmtH soprano rathor llat at �utor111i;:. l'ow agH.ato-\'ery fair. llorno1-0oo(( four bar� 
�·��;�, �6��h�'1. Abt;�.·0.ni�l ��:'.'.-1{1o���o��l'.\.�:;[j :.;�t o�iri�o 
l>e'1.t. �lo<lcrato-Soloi•t tot> lo\H\nnd boistereuafor piano. 
l'hr:i.sinJ( irworre<:t 1'1.st bar but two in each str,.ln. ,\1Je;:ro-.\ l'ery creditable flni•h. l •hould prefercoruet 
.wl<>• played muchmoro tcmterly. (2rul prirn). 
No. 2 (Wacnfawr : ron<!uctor, H. Pritcha.nl)-Opening 
ltJ.ther iuferlor to Xo. I, but paus� wa• well in tuntl, thls 
i;:0-0-l<1nality wa• uot kept up though. AnJant<1 .'ioprru10 
and t«,met not ciuite in tune with onc another, i:apen.J .,f 
L.u 4 aft@r 1\, b:i.ud rMherrou�ll in If , rornet radenm very 
f:•'od , pompo,otone loo stridm!t ln loml pJ.S<';'-l!es, euphon· 
m�i ca<lcn<11_, I <lon'tlike phm.:;1ng of 1hc oO<lnmg. aml tone 
n11;:-ht be t1cli�r. ,\n<hnte �oi in tune and soprano 
un"'l.[c. l'ocoa.zit. Yui,ion not phr!\•etl well, horn• not in 




.,li�ht �tip, b·1t tho�� tf.  pau:;e� •po1l tho effect-, tone !O 
strident. Allec:n>-\'c·ry foir. (31d priw, withbdd owing 
lo prote•t.) 
��!������1}:1;�y��t�r��Stit�;�f !�k�i·��:��g�� E�1��·:�yz��;?�r.,i'\F���:�,l�-r����:}����:i��::i:hz::r,i�f 
�" ,\!' hntc-Accompaoirnent,; l'ery .c:O<Jd. e111>ho11ium'� 
uf No. l H <1 1d. (ls� prlw 1rndsiher rned�l) 
:So. 3 (l'�nUl'\<)llllH\\r: cowluctor, A. Gorri�"''� 
Jlli•l < l ! in� �t,ut, rath�r bdter from bM 3. AnJ.mte-X•Jt 
well b '\"ncc l, b,'\«e�more oltJ1nonslrative tha11 0Llrnr p.uts, 







pi<)'t'd , lt•t two b.U• uthn !oo d0tachcd. 
_\· ,,. � (.\lnst)·n aml Ll\llcrd1ymor ; rnmluetor, J .  J .  Hr.o0!y� O'ieniu� 1nuch out of time, lo�tter frmu 3r<i bar. 
r�i;'.�.'�1.�����"%0 '.'i'-�\\�� p�:��:�\l�����};��.��t�c<l.'r�:��·�a�h�� 
Lup:·r l ha.11 <>1h,._, l>ut shou!-t hel•I not-ea lon�er. and not 
�r�;�;�1��:���:������G�i1�·�i��:�:]:i�i 
KI DSGROVE BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
SATUltDA Y, :>IW'l'B�IBE!t 2&r11, 18%. 
��,t�!�� �!e��i0J111�r�1 e';J{;,�1.t:a:� ��-tempo going (>!l well : ,'\o. 3 \(loua.�e's Soap Works ; comludor, lk•dy).-
Andaute p<Jrnpo•iJ-liood. att•ck, <lemrs too "low, fairly in 
tune, com<>t too loud, wpmno enter
� 
•harp, eupho'1ium 
�l� �fu���.f J;��i��i;1)�¥����i����i� 
t<>gether t<> E, the.n do notg:et shot to:;:�ther ; cadunza.good, <mdi11g bars not in tune. Moder.•to-Op<ining goo<I, and 
g<><l• on to '1, rhen rornet fail� ; thi� lll!Jl-ement better than 
pN•iot" ha.ml!!, good Wpr.lno. Allegro Open� well, 
cornets not in tunu top nows, l \ fairlyg00<l, from l b1.<0es 
not dean, art .. r C<>rnet• good, staccato Jl:'O-O<l by cornets, 
from J to e11<L of 1rnnementgoo.J. An'.IA.nte-Aocompani· 
ment• go(l(I, trombone gOC>d lone, but IS ovcrblowin):', I�, 





�or��i,'t, .���?;;.�r, g�i�:•;;., Jl:'�l 
��':i
t
t;y,;,�;��i. '�l/1, ��;:�ti'.?.� �i:��:��·o�i!� 1���ii1��i��·��: 





�1�.�� ?a�� l;� ���:�';;� f::�: 1�r,·��:1 
out of luue 
:>lo. 7 (l'moke : con<ILl\'l<Jr, W. Rirnmer). -A1ula•1tc 
11ornpo�o - Uoot1. attack, q and 5 not gO<Jd, �0-0<! 
Indy of tono !! . , eome� v�ry good, "'-'Pt!\110 too loucl, 
accom1>�nin!t'nt• fair. g i:oo<\, thh tutti i� better tb:i.u tlH' 
openini;:, (.; not nicdy 1\oue, in factli,..•.lly pl"-re•l, t'aL"COlllP· 1nimcnts rnry Lur, euphonium beJiim8 well, ae<;omp�ni· 
mcut� got to'' lou<l loeforn J), euphouillm after D 1100<l , atw b�ncl, a tCU•))<I ve:y good, E uot toi,;etl1<-r, or i� tbe fa. 
to�ethcr, C•tdcu><a "�ry �o<><l , en1\ i::ooJ. i\IC><lerato­
Acoomp�ni1ueat� �ub<.lu�<I. cornet g1>0<J, " teu�p;;>euphonium 
f.�1 ;,;:r�0t�,1�i.'c�l'.u '\ \;-;;,��Or��:"• :.\�iit'," J�':�e·1.ofi��.'t". 
C(}l"ll•·t a11<l ct11>honium U i:ood, I ba.-• only m<><lerM.e, IT�f,'. i��1�0\1����1�: b��i:.�� ���r���t�£:�',','f��1:� 
•n><t·duc(l uote� 1lrc 1wt nice.ly rn tnne, troml>unc on U 
0,·enlone, ra-len1a overh\o,.·rni:. not nice. Allegrctlo-
,�-,'f�];ff:,
l ��r�·�,a;:�.�-:���: ll��1%c����!.1'�,�ti"�o:;::[rt�'i'�:�'�� 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," November lst, 1896. 
COEDPOETH CONTEST. 





3 l.oni::ri��cn<I .• . . . •  
i t����b(�L'i�l!1�\1�· and bt"h wilt; 
Jlrnxburn . .  
f, Townhill ?th pri�e) 
7 Jlrechin (4\b J!riZC) 
8 1.-.urieston . 
(I AlYa Town . . .• .. . •  
l G  Hroxburn (tlh!tle 5th :i.ull 6th 
with u.�rron . .  
l\ Ki!sylh . . . . . .  
1 2  Cro•;ii:at�s (l•t prize) 
I.) Dunfem11ine (lndpm.o) • •  
' 
� i l � 
7J 50 70 195 
�1 13& 86 Z6.2 
76 bO 51 187 
82 65 00 22'1 
8� 95 if.I 248 
88 75 1,7 Z30 
:Yl 66 100 258 
l;i(> q5 50 161 
bO 60 00 100 
100 70 ?8 2�8 
76 80 64 2'20 
96 90 95 281 
a� too 90 214 
BRASS BAND CONTESTS. 
U.1Ul(1WRLY, <JONTt:..�T. 
Tbi9 contest took place on Monday, October 5th, tll� ��:ri2����:����!� ��:f t!;'.fi!��-E���r:�tE�'. 
ANNESLEY (NOTTS. I  QUARTETTE 
CONTEST, 
::i1\TUIDAV, OCTOHElt 10T11, 182ii. 
JUDOE'S R"l\!AlU{S. 
1't:.«T J> n;CI' • . . . ' Ct.OUllS .l.)<.IJ :-Ji;;>.�H l '·rH' 
No. l Ua.nd (Ea..hr{)(ld Tempe111nce).-Ope1u vory fair, 
aolo oomet giving th11 tll'ill offence with iwo slip nolel!, 2nd 












ba.ncl require a little more pmctlce. Only a modeflltll per· 
forniance. (4thprize.) 
No. 2 (Wo!laton Colliery, Xo. 1).-0penlng moYernent 
upon, horn 110lo �om 
�\E�il1�F�� �]��: 
MR. 1". lh:s�HAw's 13Al'<U1". 
::�!1�1�:t;;�l�����i�;::.;;,� �}�j;·· 
i ��\!5�l:::�,.:f::�:�1f5]!!�r· ��w 




: . • . .  J .  llolloway 
and second 
J s� :.1_1 ·-�� ..i-��-:i{t�� r. 
11 E\sec1r . . • • . . . �lr. w,.lker 
"" � ���ii�� ;j,���f 1i��:: :!:;����i;;: 
16 H.otherlrn.111 . .  3rJ . .  Uenbv Dale . . • •  It. �tcad �� kotl:erham · :�'.l.'. : :��f�� s!e�: : ·  ��·."Wi\\\am� eh anJ 2nd in �election.) 
23 3rd .. ltolherham . . . .  .J. O. H11111<1 
25 .lst Denby Dalo . . .  U. Wa1l<w'th 
25 .2nd .. llilthertrn.m 'feHJ.ll. Stcad 
2'1 2n<l •• Huckna.11 \lx'ior.J. O. Hun1c 
Jime u ::�� ::l��},��l�: : : : : �l�: U:J:: � J�1�'; :fi���;·o�ie::�I�: ����\l�!:�:� 
(<).loo medal for be�t <'llphonium, Denby Da.le.) 
& i�����r : :  . .  : : ��?i : :�.���,�s:: :���·:L 8: �l:�:::�:l 
(Al prtzo in solo cornetcontest.) 2'1 .3rd • .  Rl\wmarsh . . . . .  )lr. Williams 
2'1 .. 4th Woodhouse . . . Jllr. ll"illiarna � �"� !Lt-011 ::��t·.��:�}��iAr��.;��J���PJm�::  271.oug Eaton .. 3rd l . • lluckn!\ll �:x'ior • .  J. o. Hume Jt1ly : �;::;�:::: : :i!t ·. . ��:i��-� 4 1\arrow ilill .lst . .  Ila!".'! · 
4 Barrow Hill . 2nd ales 
9 Bost<>n . . . . .  3t(I . Walker 
11 Alfret<>n . • •  bt . .  . Be�wick 
11 lielle Yne . • . lst .• llotherha.w 'fem ::ihephe�.!
o(
� 
18 Ripky . . . . .  lst . .  Rotherhn.m 'l'etn.J. O. llnrne 
Aug, 
l
i ��!g�b;.;ei1· . ���' · ·����:;,�1am Tem.�. �·.�1���,:� 
� ���� - · · · : . : -��·:1·. :u���::�n ��:1��:t ����tl 
i� �ff g:f jJ1 :p.�I�!1�I!�������:�'.'.��-:·�rmr1i.�J� 
15 Cheiit.erlield .• 2nd . Pn.rkgate 'fem . • .  Co!in Thorn 
(Ali!-0 medal for best wprat1o and eu1•bonim11). 
16 Woodhouse .. lst .. Denby Dale . . . .  E. llale.1 
(Also bt in wa!tzes an<l comet rontut.) 
15 Woodhouse . .4tht . .  Rotherva.Je . . • • . .  E. Hale� t! �Hzrn��a JIB!: :t���:::- : : : : :  t� m:: 
22 Gainsbro" . . . . i.t• .. Rotherham . . . . '!'. Ya.lenti11� 
22 Galn•bro' . . .  ll<t! .•  Rotherham . • . .  T, \'!>.lentine 
tAlw 3 medal• !��I best wlo �'-Ornct, euphonium, 
. .  bt 
22 Alfret<>n . . . • . .  2nd" 
2'2 Whlttington . .  lst . 
i2 Whittingt<>n . .  Jr(\ 
29 Buxton • • . . • •  lit . Ilotherh!l.m . . .  
Also cha.llen�e cup, value 50 gs. 
29 Cotn1anhay .• 4tbl .Woodhouse . .  




. .  . .  2nJ . 
. .. 3rd 
lat .. 
. . . .  2nd! • 
• . . .  4th . \"a\enl;ne, 
. .  : .  : :l�t1:". · J1°��1:t� \\:l:��1�: f���-':t:: 
��iJ.'.S�sriJf �,��i;;�E���'.(,�\iifil��q��Eif 
